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A Bio Dog

The minds of many people are not

flitted for struggles iu matliemetic*.
When it came to fractions Mike, fur ex-

ample, was at sea with no hope of over
getting ashore.

?What are you going to do with that

dog, Mike??
?Sure an? I Want to sell him, sor.?
?How much do you ask for him???
Well, bein' as it?s you, sor, Til sell him

to you chape, and a better dog niver

walked in shoe-leather. You can have

him for tyro dollars, sor.?
?What breed is he?

?

Well, sor, he?s?he?s?he?s half terrier
and half Newfoundland, an??an? half
mast ifIf, sor.?

?Ah! Well, this is the first lime I ever
knew of a dog having three halves.?

?Arrah, an? thats a big dog. so he is.

He'd make a dozen halves ot the little

felly iroin? along bvyant ye there.?

?Y»? rturl Mrs. Parvenue, with pride
in heft c. ?my laughter is to he mar*

ried at an early day.?
?To u titled German, I believe?? quer-

ied tin friend to whom she was talking.
?Yes. a German haron.??

?Ah! A baron? What is Ins name:'?
?The Baron of?Baron of?pshaw! it's

funny I can?t remember his name. My
dear,? she said, turning to her husband, a

gruff old chap behind a newspaper, ?what
)§ our new son-in-laws title? He's a baron
ot something, but 1 can?t recall it.?

?Don?t know,? he growled. ?Barren of
funds, I reckon.?

MOTHS? RAVAGES.

B*w Fun, Ill'll. Kobe* and Wrapt
May He saint.

In the matter of moths the tradition-
al ounce of prevention is worth many

Eiunds of cure ; the best way to prevent
?ir ravages being to lay away luis and

woolens just as the season lor wearing
them is over. The worst month for
moths is said to be June, and before
that time all articles likely to he mo-
lested by them should be securely
packed away.

Fortunately furs, which are the most
4ifltitthing to protect from the moth,
ire ako the first which may be laid
wide for the season. Before this is
loan have them beaten thoroughly, i.
m. whipped well with a small rattan,
which is what furriers use for the same
Mipot Then examine the felt care-

end where you iind the hairs mat-
ted tightly together part them and wot
the spot thoroughly, yet daintily, so os
not to touch the adjacent hair, with
spirits of ammonia. Alter this fold the
garment, with layers of newspapers bo«
Ween each foid, and gum camphor
priakled on the fnr, and, li ally, either
sew the bundle in an old sheet or wrap
it in newspapers, pasting the edges. If
this is done cure:ally and speedily, you
may rely with comparative certainty
that 'four goods are beyond reach of the
small destroyer.

The beet moth-proof chests arc those
made of cedar, to the odor of which the
insect has an unconquerable aversion,
and the camphor-wood chests which
seamen bring uom the East Indies. The
genuine o u r chest is a massive and
costly aflau', made of inch cedar plunk.
With walnut moiumgs and iron damps.
Fortuuat h for people of moderate
means, Y ,nkee ingenuity has contrived
oedor pack) \u25a0 *a.s which answer aU
purpotea of u; ;.u ~ and which are tar
less expensive. 1 are the ordinary
peeking trunk, lined with a thin veneer-
ing of cedar, which, though less than
the eighth of an inch thick, lits closely
In every crack and corner, and renders
the trunk i t once motn-proof and air-
tignt. No c . nphoris needed In suet
achu t; only * . a f«l to. see that no
traces of raot;*. -m .- ' i the garments be-
sore packing, and lay i,way smoothly
with m-wrpaper 'j>\era botwoon each
?UaUof c ... <*u additional pre-
caution.

Paper barrels with close-fitting heads
form aiioth; r effectually moth-proof
case. Th: i' of winch these are
made is t ; \u25a0 :i ;v in pregnated with
ooai tar, an 1 av«-r is pot into them
ispracfc<? viy r,f« am tue incursions
of the m th n :i. r. Tar paper is sold
by the kin ?? \u25a0n. >li preventive, and
any o.

* lor herselt a moth-

fitoof ?>. . i y an on?in ary jrack-
u..; 1; v \u25a0 p«r, putting a layer

*]»;> under t; . .

Coman. paper is also a valuable
moiii pi ' o Abe m-th-miller is
said d.Mi < printer?s ink. For ad-
dition d sec.ir.ty it is wiser to lay the
pared away in a closed trunk, but where
peoking-ch.- s run short it is generally
safe to pu in m on shelves in a inoiwe-

pruof c svr i , danger being that the
tniiwi n. v f \u25a0 paper and the moth*
uaJkr thus .i» u entrance.

in the c«oc valuable furs, about
which there is c».use for uneasiness, ex-

amine them three weeks niter storing.
The egg* of the moth-mdior hatch out

in from fifteen to twenty days, and the
\u25a0' v, >;? -b. destructive work,

J , | 4< ? ? Ai/U 4*s**
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VICTOKIV, AULC
.... n \u25a0 \u25a0 ? nd, 40 b I

East* rii cream, 40c; i». C., 25c.
- 1 5.; So aml

coRNMEAf. 50e '? Uof 10 l^s.
OAI MEAL- 02 <:tck of 10 lbs.
FLOUI rl.; $1.50 jer

.'.i >: Sr. jjcr V» 00 , v hrl.
WHEAT?:?;? per lb.
BEANS- E ton, 3c. our 11); Small

and Bavon. on.
SPLIT PEAS -12 e per Ib.
VE(»E TABLES? Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
tato y , Onions, 8 ? per 1!>; (Mery, .sl.lO
der do/,; Carrots 2c por ID; Rhubarb, Gc
pci lb; Lettnee, 50c per doz, Cauliflower
dSO pci doz; A parugus 12c per d» z; Rad
tbes. 50c per doz bundles; Squash, 8e
or lb; Turnips, le. per lb.; Green Peas,

Me per lb. String Beans Sc Cucumbers
<*1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
ms 2Ac per lb. Green Ochra, ?c per Jb.

Cliili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 3r. per 11).

HAMS?Home Cured, 25c, per 11). Chica*
go, 35e. Oregon, 25c. Shoulders, ISc.
BACON?B raid' t, 22c per lb.
LARD- 25c pr lb.
FISH?Cod, Go per Ib. Salmon Gc pv'r !b.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles, 6c. Halibut, Go.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Belli*, \u25a0\u25a0 i t 5< c 11 rring 8< Flounder, Go,
Siun&cd Oolacliaua and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, Go. 'Whiting, 70,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oulachans, oc. Crabs 75
cents jicr dozen. Smoked Herring, 12c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oulachans, 8c
per lb. Spanish Mackerl.
C ANNED SALMON?I lb cans, per doz.
$2.
FRUlT?Lemons, 500 per doz. Oranges,
87c per doz Limes 40c per doz. Apples,
oc per lb. Cranberries, 75c per galQuin*
ecs, Gc per lb. Pears, Gc, Grapes, 15c. 15a-
mums. 62c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Zantc. 15@16 per lb.
RAlSlNS?English layers, 50c peril). Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Elemu 35c
FIGS ?New. 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES ?25 per can.
STARCH ?St per six pound box.
TEA «.t COFFEE?Coffee,, Ground, 50c.
per lb. green, 2Sc per lb. Tea, from 57c
per lb.
SUGARS ?Crushed or cube, 61b for sl.
Cranulsted or No 1, 81bs for sl. D or No.
2, jobs for sl.
NUTS?Ecg. Walnuts, 20 per lb. Cocoa-
nuts, 13 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan. 75c Brazil, 87c Cheeauts, 37c.
BEEF ?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
cuts 12c. Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEP- 12c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 c ich,
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c pei lb.
PORK?IBc per lb.
VEAL?IBc per lb.
LAMB?$1.25 per quarter.
SAUSAGE ?17c per lb.
SUET?IOc per U>.
SUCKING PIGS?S3.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, G£c
pea pr. Teal 87c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1.26
each
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can. per Jcase, $4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned, 37c
der can.
HAY?$lB per ton.
OATS?Ic per lb. '

MIDDLINGS?3c per lb.
BRAN.? c per lb.
KGNUSE?92c per pr.
IPVE CN?Hindquarters -c per lb.
KIE El SALMON? 12c per lb.

Seattle Aug. 13 1885,

Trad e during the past week has been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand,'good for chicken at

f m s3l to S2B per ton,
FEOUR California gilt edge $4.50 ®

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standard $4,25.
Conn ry and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 nor barrel.

OATS?Fair demand for loed at s2o®
22 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and light
demand, nt sl9 per ton for Whidby
Island and White River potataes; slo® 11
per ton for Dungeness.

*

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
33 cents per 11). Calitornia pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking 19 cents

\u25a0er pound.
GGS?Strictly fresh retail nt from 20

t 22 cents per doz. Oregon and Culitor
3 I.to 20 cents per dozen.u EESE?California 15 to 10 cents per

d,
AY?s7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

RUtTS ?Apples, 50c to £1 per box,
hedfurnia fruits, oranges, lemons, etc,,

earning into maket.
FOWL?Tame dcksretail at $1 cah s

kens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.
- esc, oc.

GAME?Venison retails at from 7 oj
jOc per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
teal, 12c* widgeons oc,biant, 35 to40;;
wild geese, 50c.

BO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORiL.ARD?S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

it h rv l Tin 'i ; Ro«o Le« t F neCut Clawing
1 Jlluck, Ur««uaii.l Tellowi

tit*. l«*t and clicapcat, quality cviisiucml-

Ix- C 4

lu *- i* ?? J > W ... Ci J

rfornva .JOEr-:r.NSF.S. rroprirtoi

A ITI.Tj LINE or

Drugs atri Patent Medicmes,

Jn TV-fnnury nnd E.incjr \rtlele«. Boot!*, Sin-
l.i rc. o.tr.. sir?.ys on '?itul, a? ?b.nttl" urines.

Pt? .s. i .piions carefully compounded.

H»vlnr> fnrr?msed the Interest of mv In'e partner
Mr. James WilUanwon. T -sfc h r 'itiiiiinTire of the

public putrona!'*. promiMnnt (o "ive all 'rdo-i* en-
jvustedti me, my best care and personal attention

2 SOPH US vOEKCF.NSON

A Golden
opportunity;

. \u25a0*

Our Subscribers?
Apu. eclut'ng the necessity of all Business

Men, Farmers and Miners having a news-
paper pub i iii'iiin the metropolis, in addition
to i heir own io-al paper- oho (hat contains all
Financial, jpommercial and General News}
s icli manor not being in t!io scope of a local
paper?tlie proprietors oi iho

Northwest E >terprisr

mod* advantageous arrangements da

O L U B'
-

WITH THE

SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Chronicle
The regular subscription price of ear paper I*

$2.00 PEP. YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CHRON-
ICLE is 82. Now wo willfurnish

Both Papers for Cue Year

H« 1)0, Postage Free.
Both papers sent to one or two addresses, cp
tloual with the subscriber.

SAN RAMSW

CHRONICLE
IS THE.

Leading Newspaper
or the

Pacific, Coast

I XilJi CHttOKU'LE iJULDISU.

THU MAS FRAXnSf ft

CEE Is the first paper on the coaa? ir iiiiy
and in the freshness nnd reliabilitycf * <T?Vi'.?V.
Nothing that (tie worMdo<iir'*' to know is omit t d
from Its columns. It alms to fill every require-
m mt of a first-class paper.

Its Telegraphic Kcports am tho Intent and mr-d
reliable: its Local Nows the fullest ar deplete:!,
end Its from tbs abb-nt pens in tie
country.

T?**E riIROKH'IJI has idwa/s been, eel
alv.Myswill ho, the friend and champion of tho
I oopio ns iw;.iin.?t combinations, tli jn;? corpora-
tions or oppression of ai.y kind, V( w.lboiu !(\u25a0»
pendent la cveryl?ilmt noutrai In noth*!*;
and Impartial to nil pnrti?es, yrt e ipnrim; ci/rrup-

tion wherever fonnd, nnd worklut with fear!
endeavor to promote and protect every interest of
thcgj>at sßbliiwnom it servos uud ou whom it
depeudi for iu support.

Tim m FEISOrifO rfKKKbf
CIIJM*Klddß, tho most I - dJi.ir.c end c : >

V to Vockly Hewsray.-r la too Worm, ii.r.oj
regularly 7? columns. er eight p-

*'

x.j.
Literature and Coot-ral InVir.nat'cu i alto a
luatuiliceut Agricultural Dsputmoat.

$3 for One Year,
Including postage, to any part of the Unit, 4

States.
3AHPLU COPIES EE XT EPEE.

§»\u25a0 All ?it:, muai I o a* t-uco.u
Add..-* alt a dew to

'jif pffj jj n j
FOR ISSS.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The important feature of Tim Century

Magazine lor the coming year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken by the magazine?will be a series of

separate
PAI'FRS ON n. liF. (IMI.WAR

written by general officers high in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. ? The battle of Shiloh and
the siege of Vicksburg will be among
those described by General U. S. Grant;
General Beauregard writes of tlie First
Hull Run; Generals McClellan, Roaccraos,
Longstrect. Hill, Fitz John Porter, Plea*
seiiron, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers ohronichn special events, person*
al reminiscences ol prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollei lions of a Private,? descriptions
ot auxilliarv branches of the srryics, etc.,
etc., will suplement the more important
series by the the various generals.

A strict regard for accuracy will guide
the preparation of fho illustrations, for
which Tub Century has at its disposal
a very large quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,
hitherto unused. The aim is to present
in this senes, not official report, but
commanding officers? accounts of their
plans and operations,?interesting per-
sonal experiences will record leading
events of the war, and possess, at the
same tune, a historical vaiue not easily
to be calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include a new novel by VV. I), Howells?-
the storv of an American business man;
novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; short stories by
? U cle Remus,? Frank H. Stoctou, H H.
Boyescn, T. A. Janvier, H. H., Julian
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important scries of
papers on the New North-west; articles
hy \V. D. Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions of etchings
jPennell; papers on Astromy, Arr. hi tec*

dire, History, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, of The Ckhtttuy may feel
sun ofket ping a?'least ot the times on
leading subjects that may properly
come within the province of a

monthly magazine. ,Subscriptions should
date from November,; begioing the War
Series and Mr. Howells?* novel. Price,
$4.00 a year; 85 cents a number. All
bouk*Be*lkrs and news-dealers self it and
take subscriptions, or icmi'anco may lie
made to the publishers.

Tub Century Co. New York N. Y.

Sarfias Bullira
Successors to

F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

JOBBERS IN?-

UAEDVVARE,

CUTLEEY
GUNS

Sporting 9)0 Is,F

Chandlery, Logger's Stl

IKON, STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH'S

JOOLS
CAUHJAOKS, WAGONS AND FARMING TOOLS

O? BVtMIT D.SSO K IPX ION

?Sole Agents for?

Tito> <Gsiant «fe GS-iran-ite

33l£tKti.ifig' Powder

and ciNoirruArn fibe & ccbglab puoor lafks

HKATTLE, W. X,

P. O. Box 711.

Books given away.
I nik ami C'muly.? A handsome 48 paue book

tillinghow t>> ruako over 100 kinds of candles anil
other sweet things at homo. Should bo in every
American Household. (Regular price 60c)

Tlio lfoiiH«ullk.?An illustrated domestic
Journal, devoted to *Wj,«t to wear,? ?How to
Cook," ??l ancy work, 1- ?Household matters," and
i very aubjtht of intureat to an American lady.
(Regular price $1.00)

Send 50 and receive The rrmwffe
trial for six moothl, mid any one of the above boo
free, or si.oo and receive it ler one entire year, anu
all tlo above banks free. This is* for new aiihscrl
berg only, who ecu now- Actress, The Honan
mc.Nuudu, K.y-

DU. MI.NTIE,
(Till*: Specialist)

No. 11 Kearney Rt., San Francisco. CalTu.ATS AM, CnnoMC, SPECIAL iXB
PRIVATE DISEASES AMTII \YO.N »er F(:l
?SUCCESS.

'FOIS GREAT

English Remedy
in wK.f. A,ss;
uy, Exhausted Vitality

SZ N Seminal Weakness, Spey!
? llSt /?*: .Iva n.attorrhea, IoM ai« n.

iftt/ 'TO' l,I,MMI
: In 'P°t«ncy, P?p.

\u25a0W-. Ui &Li' \u25a0' nl ProHtatorrhotandterrible^fteij^

Nocturnal
erslon to Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in tbsHead, the vital fluid passing unobserved in tb«urine, tied many other diseases that lead to insaniturand death. ?*

I>II. KIKTIII, who is a regular Physcl
(graduate of the University of Pennsylvania), w
agree to forfeit Five lliimlrcil Dollar* for
case of this kind the Vital KoMtorative.iuude 1
his special advice and treatment) willnot cure, orfor «m thing impure or injurious found in it. DR.
VIIVl'! fl treats nil Private Diseases sui'cessfully
wiiliout Mercury. #<)\u25a0 CoiiMiiltntiou Free.
Thorough examination and advice, includ* ig nnaly.
sis of urine, $5. Price sf Vital Restorative, |lso*
bottle, or four times the quantity |>, sent to any
address upon receipt of price, or 0. O. D., secsr#
from observation, and lu private name if desired

A. E. MINTIK, M. 1).
11 Kearny St.. San Francisco, Cal.

? SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE;
will be sent to any one

applying by letter, stating symptom h, sex and ago.
Strict secrecy in regard to all businesstrauaactloug,

DU. MINTIE 8 KIDNEY REMEDY, NEPHRET-
ICUN.curess ildiseasesof Kidney and Dludder Com-
, laints. Gonorrhea, ODet, Leueorrhca. For sale by

IJ druge'sts, $1 a bottle; r, bottles for $5.
DK. IUINTIE?B DANDELION PILLS arethobeii

and cheapest Dyspepsia and Pillions Cure in the
mark t. For tails by all druggists. 12tl

DR. FELIX 3LE BRUN?S

Preventive and C ure, for cl tiler Sex.
'i bis remedy being injected directly to the soet

of those diseases of the Gcnito-l'rinary Orpnaa
requires no chanyo of diet or nauseous, irorcuriui
or miisoiioim medicines to Ijo taker int.mally.

ntu'n taken ns n iirevertlve ] vudherser,
it is imposaibio to contiactai.y vsneiealduvßSM;
tint in the (flee of there already no foil«?

mutely i.Mfieted vritli Gonnorhos m d tileeL
We guarantee U boxes to cure or no will rtfuiel
the money. I?rue by mail, i< f.tafo jaid, *2.to
tor I ox. or. 8 hoses for &5.U>. \Vrilten gut.xu tees
is ned by ell authorized aaco (s.
I>r. Felix Lii Itrun A to. Solo Props.

UOOD.tKIb C LAKK & t«.,
Authorized Agents,

vv liolcrele eaxd 3Kctoll rtueehrX,
1 OKTIANP, ORPGON.

Orders by mail will receive proauot allewtion.

WBRVOtTS DEBILITYt

Hu. E. I?. West?a Neuve and Tbaje Tr.r-A»-
HUNT, a tumrsntei d specilic for Hysteria. I'-?**
noss. Convulsions, Pits, Nervous Mura! Ms,
WoftOHohe, Nervous Prostration ceuwal by tiv two

of alcohol or eohnoco, Wakefulness, Mental US-

nression, Soften in,t of the Hrain resulting ro in-
sanity and lending to misery, decay and dost*.
Prematura Old Age, Parnrn ess, Loss of puwar
in either sex, Involuntary J a>«h«s. ai d, hperm.J-
mrlucH cauvnl by over-exurfion of tie braui.KMl-
ubase or over-indnbtence. I?nch box rot:la ins
one month's treatment. sl.fO n box. or six boxes

to cure any custo. With each order recoived by ns
fornix boxes, nreotnimnisd with \u26665.00. wo wtu

send the purchaser our written frue.rm.teo to rs«
fund the money if the treat merit docs not ouoCT

u cure. Grarantees issned only by
WOODAKII. I hAllli A CO.,

Wltolesalo axid. XS«r.aJ.l X xxxge*OW»
PORTLAND, ORKGON.

Orders by mail will receive prompt alUmtloo.

MMTS
mmmm

«5 most complex work of the Creator. and
j)jlb coniplic4ted structure, bo exqulslta

1 w ught, Is disturbed by disease, the most
cut aid should he sought from the most

8klll(. jphysician?for the human body Is 100
pre cl us to be neglected. It becomes the

(I'.ies on* then: ?VVhut physician ahull be cm-

l i'*y qboar Johahnbkn, of the University
Germany, bus made a lifelong study

on " lit ue Nervous and Geulto-Urlß
System.

j3Lem.cdi.ea. /?u.te
Any Dcbilitv or Derangement of the Nervous
System, Including Sponnuttborhca Gonorr
hen, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, ett.. etc.

BECAUSE you may have been cheated and
fooled l»v quacks, wlio claim to cure this c Jo-
of disorders, do uot hesitate to give Un ease
iiannksbn?h method » fair trial before your law
becomes chronic and incurable.

BT«X, J&t'cc- ?t£a
A almhla treitUo, explanatory of D; - 1 :

hannbsen?s system, will l>e sent by mail, i?»**
]taid aim securely scaled from observation, t<r
any sufferer addressing Ids sole authorized
agent for the United (States and Canada

HENKY VOOELEB,d»
40 South Street, New Yor

Complicated symptoms treated from D
.1 ohannessen?s Special Prescription, c»dat
vice of a duly <iuulifled consulting

correspondence i t t ? ?,rtoa
dentlal, and advice by mail free ofciu»r 8 0.

PERSONB IN NEED OF T.EOAL BLANKS. SW®
aa Chattel Mortgages, Qail-Olairn and Warranty

lu-mla, «to. would dc wall to maka application
tills office, wear* they can be obtained at rßaaenaW* 1
l-rieas. UlAuka printed to otdei «n abort votian*


